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Elmer Ervin >/, 
Is Reported as 
Well in Japan
A djutan t General J. A. Ulio Re­
ports His Condition Is Good and 
He Will Be Home a t E arly  Date 
The firs t word from  P rivate F irs t 
Class W illiam Elm er Ervin since the 
surrender of Japan  was received by 
his father, E m m itt Ervin of F ranklin  
county, form erly of Newton, Monday, 
when he received a telegram  from  
A dju tan t General J. A. Ulio a t 
W ashington, D. C. The m essage said: 
“The secretary  of w ar has asked 
me to inform you th a t your son, P ri­
vate William E. Ervin, has been re­
turned to m ilitary  control September 
8, 1945, and is being returned to the 
I United S tates in the near future. He 
'will be given an opportunity to com­
municate w ith you on arrival. Con­
dition good.”
P rivate Ervin, known a t Newton, 
where he graduated  from high school, 
as Elmer, has been a Japanese prison­
er of w ar since May, 1942, when Cor- 
regidor fortress surrendered. He was 
held in the Philippines for a  tim e and 
was la te r taken to Japan, being held 
a t or near Tokyo.
Received Old L etters L ast Week 
L ast week his fa the r and sister, 
Mrs. Orval Cummins of Newton, re ­
ceived two letters, one w ritten  in 
April, 1944, and the o ther in July, 
1944. About a m onth earlier they 
had received a cablegram  from  him, 
dated several m onths before.
The m essage from  A dju tan t Gen­
eral Ulio accounts for all of the three 
soldiers held as prisoners of w ar from  
Jasper county. Of these, P rivate 
F irs t Class A lbert Nichols, son of 
John E. Nichols of Newton, is safe, 
and P riva te  F irs t Class Clay M ahan 
perished when a ship carrying him, 
and P rivate Green of A ltam ont and 
P riva te Nichols to Japan  was to r­
pedoed a year ago by an Am erican 
submarine.
P rivate Green while a t Newton last 
spring told how they were packed like 
sardines in the hold of a fre igh ter en- 
route to Japan  when the ship was to r­
pedoed by the submarine, which could 
see no m arkings, to distinguish it  from  
an ordinary freighter.
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